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CHAPTER I .—Grenfal! L orry , a w ealthy Am erican 
t>lobe tro tter, stum bles into acquain tance with a charm 
ing foreign g ill on the tra in  from D enver to W ashington. 
The pair is left behind when the flies stops tor repairs in 
W est V irginia. I I .—Lorry wires ahead to hold the  tra in . 
He and the unknown g irl ride tw enty m iles a t a tearing  
pace in a m ountain coach. T here is no love-m aking, 
but a near approach to it as the  rc llin g  stage tum bles the 
passengers about. III .—Lorry dines with the foreign 
party , consisting of Miss G uggem l >cker, Uncle Caspar 
and Aunt Yvonne. T hey are natives o f G raustark , a 
country  Lorry had never heard of before. IV.—Lorry 
shows the foreigners the sights of W ashington. They 
leave for New York to sail on the  K aiser W ilhelm . 
Miss Guggenslock.tr naively  calls Lorry her “ ideal 
A m erican”  and invites him to come and see her at Edel
weiss. V. W ildly infatuated . Lorry h u rries to New 
York. The name Guggenslocker is not on the steam er 
list. He sees the steam er off. Miss G. waves him a kiss 
from the deck. VI.—Lorry joins his old friend, H arry  ! 
A nguish, an American a rtist, in Paris. G raustark and 
its capital, Edelweiss, are located by a guide book. The 
Am ericans get no trace of the G uggenslockers there . 
VII. Lorry sees his charm er d riv ing  in a carriage with 
a beautiful companion of her own sex. He gets a glance 
of recognition, but the carriage rolls on, leaving the 
m ystery unsclved. L ater he receives a note at his hotel 
signen  Sophia G uggenslocker, Inviting him to visit her 
next day. V III. In the  even ing  Lorry and Anguish 
ramble about the grounds of the castle where dwells the 
court of the Princess of G raustark. T hey overhear a 
plot to abducts the princess and resolve to capture  the 
blotters red handed. IX .—Po l iw ing the  conspirators. 
Lorry finds him self in a room he heard them designate 
as that of the princess. X.—Lorry tells the  princess of 
the plot. Mutual recognition; she is Miss G uggen
slocker. Dannox, the guard, is in the  abduction plot. 
He fells Lorry with a terrib le  blow. Anguish to the 
r tscu e . X I.—Lorry quartered in the castle. The p rin 
cess visits him, but forbids a ll talk  of love. XJI.— 
G raustark is bankrupt and owes the neighboring p rince
dom of Axphain $30,000,000. T he creditor demands 
cash or the cession of the richest d istricts of G raustark. 
X III.--T h e  Prince of Axphain offers to extend the loan 
if  the princess will m arry  hi« son Lorenz. Prince Ga
briel of Dawsbergen also bids for the p rincess 's hand 
with offer of a loan. Yetive tells L orry tha* she belongs 
to her heople and will m arry Lorens.

lly\ lie should be recaptured If If re
quired the efforts of all the policemen 
In Edelweiss. The chagrin  of the grim  
old captain, who had never lost a p ris
oner, w as pitiful to behold.

The forenoon w as half over before 
I la rry  Anguish heard  of ills friend’s 
escape. To say th a t he w as paralyzed j 
would be pu tting  it much too mildly. 
There is no language th a t can ade
quately describe his sensations. F or
getting  his ltodyguard, he tore down 
the s tree t tow ard  the prison, wild w ith  
anxiety and doubt. H e m e t Baron Dan- 
gloss. tired  and worn, n ear the gate, 
bu t the old officer could tell him noth
ing  except w hat he had lenrned from

Ogbot. Of one th ing th e re  could be no 
doubt—Ix>rry w as gone. Not know ing 
w here to tu rn  o r w h a t to  do, Anguish 
raced off to th e  castle, his bodyguard 
having located him in the  m eantim e. 
H e wan more in need of th e ir protec- f

tlon than  ever.
At the  castle gates he encountered n 

party  of raving A xpbainians. crazed 
w ith anger over the flight of the man 
whose life they had th irsted  for so 
ravenously. H ad he been unprotected 
Anguish would have fared badly at 
the ir hands, for they w ere outspoken 
in th e ir assertions th a t lie had aided 
Lorry in the escape. One fiery little 
fellow cast s glove in the A m erican’s 
face and expected a challenge. An
guish snapped his fingers and sarcas
tically invited the  insu lter to meet him 
next w in ter in a battle  w ith snowballs, 
upon which the aggressor blasphem ed 
in th ree  languages end 300 gestures.

Anguish and his men passed inside tha 
gates, which had been barred to the 
others, and struck  out rapidly for the 
castle doors.

The Princess Yetive w as sleeping 
soundly, peacefully, w ith a 6inile on 
her lips, w hen her prim e m inister sent 
an excited a tten d an t to inform  her of 
the prisoner’s escape. She sa t up in 
bed, and, w ith her hands clasped about 
her knees, sleepily announced th a t she 
would receive him a fte r  her coffee w as 
served. Then she summoned her maids.

H er uncle and aunt, the Countess 
D agm ar (whose m erry brow n eyes 
w ere so full of pretended dism ay tha t 
the princess could scarcely restra in  a 
smile), and Gaspon, the m inister of 
finance, were aw aiting  her appearance. 
8he heard the count’s story of the es
cape, m arveled a t the prisoner’s au
dacity  and firmly announced th a t ev
ery th ing  possible should be done to ap 
prehend him. W ith a perplexed frown 
on her brow and a dubious tw ist to her 
lips, she said:

“I suppose I m ust offer a rew ard?”
“C ertain ly!” exclaim ed her uncle.
“A bout 50 gavvos, uncle?”
“ F ifty !” cried the tw o men, aghast.
“Isn ’t th a t enough?”
“ F or the m urderer of a prince?” de

m anded Gaspon. “ I t  would be absurd, 
your highness. H e is a m ost im portant 
person.”

“Q uite so. H e is a most im portant 
person. I th ink  I’ll offer 5,000 gavvos.”

“ More like it. H e is w orth tha t, at 
least,” agreed Unele Caspar.

“Beyond a doubt,” sanctioned Gas- 
pon.

“ I am glad you do not consider me 
ex trav ag an t,” she said dem urely. "You 
may have the p lacards printed a t once,” 
she w ent on, addressing the treasurer. 
“Say th a t a rew ard of 5,000 gavvos 
will be paid to the person who delivers 
G renfall Lorry to me.”

“W ould it not be better to  say ‘de
livers G renfall I/orry to the  tower?* ” 
subm itted  Gaspon.

“You may say ‘to the undersigned’ 
and sign my nam e,” she said reflective
ly.

"Very well, your highness. They 
shall be struck  off this m orning.”

“ In  large type, Gaspon. You roust 
catch him if you can,” she added. “ He 
is a very dangerous man, and royalty 
needs protection.” W ith th is wise bit 
of caution she dism issed the subject 
and begnn to ta lk  of the storm .

As the tw o young p lo tters w ere has
ten ing  up the  sfairs la ter on an a t
ten d an t approached and Informed the 
princess th a t Mr. Anguish requested an 
audience. _

“Conduct him to my boudoir.” she 
said, her eyes sparkling w ith trium ph. 
In the seclusion of the boudoir she and 
the  countess laughed like children over 
the rew ard th a t had been so solemnly 
ordered.

“ F h  e thousand gavvos!” cried Dag- 
uiar, leaning back In her chair to em 
phasize the  delight she felt. “Y\ ha t a
Joke!”

Tap. tap. cam e a knock on the door, 
and In the sam e instan t it flew open,
for Mr. Anguish w as in a hurry . As 
he plunged Into their presence a pair 
of heels found the floor spasmodically.

“Oh. I l>eg pardon!” he gasped as if 
about to fly. “May I come in?”

“ Not unless you go outside. You 
are  already in. It seems,” said the prin
cess. advancing to m eet him. The 
countess w as very still and sedate. “I 
am so glad you have come.”

“H eard about Lorry? The fool is 
out and gone!” he cried, unable to re
strain  him self. W ithout a word she 
dragged him to the divan, and, be
tween them, be soon had the whole 
story poured into his ears, the princess 
on one side, the countess on the other.

“You are  a wonder!” he exclaimed 
when all the facts w ere known to him. 
He executed a little dance of approval, 
entirely out of place in the boudoir of 
a princess, bu t very much in touch 
with prevailing sentim ent. “But w hat’s 
to become of me?” he asked a fte r  cool
ing down. "I have no excuse for re
maining in G raustark . and I don’t  like 
to leave him here either.”

“Ch. I have made plans for you,” 
said she. “You are to be held as hos
tage.”

“What!”
"I thought of your predicam ent last 

night, and here is the solution: This 
very day I shall issue an order forbid
ding you the  right to leave Edelweiss^ 
Yon will not be in prison, but your ev- 
eiy movement is to be w atched. A 
strong guard  will have you under su r
veillance. and any attem pt to escape or 
to com m unicate with your friend will 
result in your confinement and his de
tection. In th is way you may stay 
here until the tim e comes to fly. The 
Axphain people m ust be satisfied, you 
know. Your freedom will not be dis
turbed. You may come and go as you 
like, bu t you are ostensibly a prisoner. 
By detain ing you forcibly we gain a 
point, for you are needed here. There 
is no o ther way in which you can ex
plain a continued presence in G rau
stark . Is not my plan a good one?”

“ It is beyond comparison,” he said, 
rising and bowing low. “So shrew d is 
this plan th a t you make me a hostage 
forever. I shall not escape its memory 
If I live to lie a thousand.”

At parting  she said seriously:
“A great deal depends on your dis

cretion, Mr. Anguish. My guards will 
w atch your every action, for they are 
not in the secret- excepting Quinnox— 
and any attem pt on your p a rt to com
m unicate w ith  G renfall Lorry will be 
fata l.”

“T rust me. your highness. I have 
had much instruction in wisdom to
day.”

“I hope w e shall see you often,” she 
said.

“Daily — as a hostage,” he replied, 
glancing tow ard the countess.

“T hat m eans until the o ther man la 
captured,” said the young lady saucily.

As he left the castle he gazed a t the 
d is tan t building In the sky and won
dered how it had ever been approached 
In a carriage. She had not told him 
tha t Abode drove for miles over w ind

ing roads th a t led to the m onastery tip 
a gentler slope from the  rear.

The next afternoon Edelweiss thrilled 
w ith a new excitem ent. Trince Bola- 
roz of Axphain, mad with grief and 
rage, came thundering into the city 
w ith his court a t his heels. H is w rath  
had been increased until it resembled a 
tornado w hen he read the rew ard  pla
card In the uplands. Not until then did 
he know th a t the m urderer had es
caped find th a t vengeance m ight be de

nied him.
A fter viewing the body of Lorenz as 

it lay in the sarcophagus of the royal 
palace, w here It had been borne a t the 
command of the Princess Yetive, he de
m anded audience w ith  his son’s be
trothed, and it w as w ith  fea r  th a t she 
prepared for the try ing  ordeal, an in
terview w ith  the  grief crazed old man. 
The castle w as in a furore. Its  halls 
soon thronged w ith  d ip lom atists anil 
there w as^an ugly sense of trouble in 
the air, suggestive of the  exp.osioa 
which follows the igniting of a powder 
nlagazine.

The slim, pale faced princess m et the 
burly old ru ler in the grand  council 
cham ber. H e and his nobles had been 
kept w aiting but a short time. W ithin 
a very few m inutes a f te r  they had been 
conducted to  the cham ber by Count 
H alfont and other d ign itaries the fa ir 
ruler came into the room and advanced 
between the bowing lines of courtiers 
to the spot w here sa t the m an who held 
G raustark  in his grasp.

Bolaroz arose as she drew  near, bis 
gaunt face black and unfriendly . She 
extended her hand graciously, and he, 
a prince for all his w rath , touched his 
trem bling lips to its  w hite, smooth 
back.

"I come in grief and  sadness to your 
court, most glorious Yetive. My bur
den of sorrow  Is g rea te r th an  I can 
bear,” he said hoarsely.

“W ould th a t I could give you conso
lation,” she said, s itting  in the  chair 
reserved for her use a t council g a th er
ings. “Alas, it grieves me th a t  I can 
offer nothing more than  w ords.” T ru 
ly she pitied him in his bereavem ent. ■

Bolaroz said th a t he had heard  ofl 
the m urderer’s escape and  asked w h a t' 
effort w as being m ade to recap ture 
him. Yetive rela ted  all th a t had hap
pened, expressing hum iliation over the 
fact th a t her officers had been unable 
to accomplish anything, adding  th a t 
she did not believe the  fugitive could 
get aw ay from G rau stark  safely  w ith 
out her knowledge. The old prince 
w as w orking him self back into the vio
lent rage th a t had been tem porarily  
subdued, and a t last broke out in a 
vicious denunciation of the careless
ness th a t had allow ed the m an to es
cape. H e first insisted th a t D angloss 
and ills incom petent a ss is tan ts  be 
throw n into prison for life or executed 
for crim inal negligence; then  he de
m anded the  life of H arry  A nguish as 
an aider and abetto r in the  flight of 
th e  m urderer. In both cases the p rin 
cess firmly refused to take the action 
dem anded. Then she acquain ted  him 
w ith  her intention to detain  A nguish 
ns hostage and to have his every ac
tion w atched in the hope th a t a clew to 
the w hereabouts of the fugitive m ight 
be discovered, providing, of course, 
th a t the friend knew  anyth ing  a t  all 
about the m atter. The D uke of Miz- 
rox nnd others loudly Joined in the cry 
for Anguish’s arrest, bu t she b ravely  
held out against them  nnd in the end 
curtly  inform ed them  th a t the A m eri
can. whom she believed to be innocent 
of all complicity in the escape, should 
bo subjected to no indignity o ther th an  
detention in the city under guard , as 
she had ordered.

“ I insist th a t th is m an be cast into 
prison a t once,” snarled the w h ite  lip
ped Bolaroz.

‘A ou are not a t  liberty to com m and 
in G raustark , Trince Bolaroz,” she said 
slowly and distinctly. “I am  ru ler
here.” ✓

Bolaroz gasped and w as speechless 
for some seconds.

“ You shall not be ru ler long, m adam ,”1 
he said malevolently, significantly. 1

But I am  ru ler now, and, as such, I 
ask your highness to w ithd raw  from  
my castle. I did not know th a t I w as 
to subm it to these th rea ts  nnd insu lts  
or I should not have been kind enough 
to g ran t you an audience, prince though 
you are. W hen I came to th is room, it 
w as to give you my deepest sym pathy  
and to receive yours, not to be Insulted.

(Continued)


